OVERVIEW OF COLLEGE HEALTH CARE SERVICES

Nurse Practitioner Services
Medical Supplies
Motrin, aspirin, extra-strength Tylenol, antacids, condoms, feminine products, Band-Aids, cough drops, burns, cuts, abrasions, falls
STI Testing
HIV Testing
TB Testing
COVID-19 Testing
Pap Smears
Flu Shots (Seasonal)
Optometry Services
Family Planning
Pregnancy Testing, Birth Control
Health Education, Insurance Eligibility, Screening
Resource and Referral
Immunizations are NOT covered, except for flu and Covid-19 shots when available.
Mental health services offered at individual colleges. Check college websites for schedules.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Services include but are not limited to managing:
• Difficult feelings (sadness, stress, anger, depression)
• Grief and loss
• Post-crisis follow-up/crisis consultation
• Frequent loss of temper
• Relationship issues
• Trouble eating, sleeping or concentrating
• Dealing with unpleasant memories, drug use.
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